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.Drzf f.I met \\ill Semuple hirst Iii a Londo o11 h is eternial pumrsu t of the
llitoin, w\or-k-. lie w ould blave beeni eînbarrassed if sticcess camne to Ihmîî,

for lie \v as long past thie stage \\,len work semis a ilesirable thing. ilt the
fiction that lie \v as really i searcli of a livu'ig,, gave Ibmxi an objeet in life-and the
iiiost iiiiiiless mail I ikes that illusion. I t creat ý(l a grievance, toc>, for- tlierc intust
be sîsîietiig xx ioin. xxitli ltiglancl, as lie said iinIh'lv, wxlien ibere was no job for-
Iiiii. He xvas mea(l' to talk eidlessly. and( ini bis iIl(l(lle(l wav liad theories about
thligs. So it liaî)pene<l thiat 1 g11ot to kniow a gool ileal about \Vill anid howN lie
becanie uinemployable, or hiac -arcilck' as lie put il.

He xvas the son o)f a waterside lal)orer iu South London, a shiftlcss kind of
ianii, w ho fouund a xvife and five chilciren toc ) reat a bulrden, andl (Ijlietîx v ent off

011e (la ' to start life with a dlean sheet. i\lrs. Semple bore the loss witli great
clîeer-fuiluess anmd manageci to suppo)crt the famnilv that xvas left, even thouigh suie
liad iio\v no liusl)an(l 10 keep) as well. Shie consoled hierself Nwithi port winle,-aS
(li( thie otier ladlies of I)wý er's Rest, whiere slie lived. ft xvas port that liad l iever
sei Po'îrtugal, but all agreed that il xvas a lady-likc drink. XVill tunibled uili soinei
liow. H e uised to crane out of the windcow anîd look cver the cîini îulonotoiy of
London roofs. I lut xvbat fascinated hînii wxas ilhe tiii-factory l)cl0W'y the window.
Ail elidless streain of tins seenued to procec from i lie b)uil ding, slicliig suîoothlv
doxx n a cauvas shoot t>> th e g rolind,1 wliere mn pîled theni on a lurrv. ''l tie '
were drawîî out iiito the strects anid vaiiislie>l. Tlhis dri ft of t bis,. coîiîiig froîn
the imexlîatstil>le recesses of the factory anîd g<)ilg lie kiew ru4whr, mrîte
itsel f (leel) on iiiî s imgiiia,,lttmOli. A\ndl îhilie 1C ais i'~ (lowii tlhe comiyoii stai r
omie dayv, lbut coul(ln't for fat oli MxIotiier Slape's coffîin 1a1d got stulck ait a Coîrner.
Wliere was shie g.oîng" o;lt o f his siglit I lis iiiotler's anis\e a o nfau
to 1 l,g ical t i lie of biell. So lie g'1rC 11u> \itbi a puzzle abit aIl1 these tlings
alfI l>eoî)Ie that dri fted i uto sig'li t andu ou t agalii. "Jlie streets, toc), seeiiied t>)
s tretch endlessly and the traffic aloig theru imadle a sort of nuaze tuait bewilclerecl
the l>ov. [,)ut the Board schlool pit snicb sillv niotionîs ont of blis bead. He leaniec
a little discipline wîthi others, and I low b l>'e resîlectfill to miasters anîd to answer
l>ack at ariv orle else, t jîl Il-s foturteeiitli bi rtlidax , xvhîem lie P)roiiil)tl.Y left, and got
a job als van boy() at sevei shiilliing"s a week. t 'va,; a jolly life damîghing legs over
thîe tail-boarcl of thie vai. .1a1(I cliaftiîg policemn about the size of their- feet, as
Toml, the driver, puullle(l li for al drink. î tut thiere \vas iiotli ig inich tu think
abîout save thue rcimgvistas oîf the strecets-anl tit was alwavs tIhe saine. So
he colitiliied for four vears, cliaiing- lus w'ork w ]Ili the vvîiiin look iru, and
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bavmg bis OXI OWitV ai lionie s a rigbit for a wage caer. tiei eef igt

a shiock, for lie tbireîx up a job, and cotiIldIIt get anotlicr. I t waS biis firsi rude

cxperience ot the big current iln vobici lie \V as borne clown. Will (hdnit, realize

thiat lic exeml)lifiC(l a Social IProblei. Il e did feel tibat luick Nvas do'Nvi, and mnar-

ricil to coinfoit imiiself. l'or a w hile lie (leait ini SeCold-bci(îi iftC ebags, but suille

swir 1 ili tiw Indoiati mîarket, far out1 of bis kn-owledge, sent Ill tie price, alid trade

lef fi bîm. THien lie tried sell 1 ing fisli aloliig \\itbi bis uncle iii e O lîl Ikeiit Road,

btit lie \voulîl lt be put iupon., as lie proi(lly said, anid le fi iliat. I-laI f a doLeil

other trades lie tried, and soilleillies Miade a sticcess-for a Nvliile. I lu lie alwlavs

left tlîem, or tbev left imi. lie wOSalîa iiileewii(leiit, \V0s Will. NVIleîi lie

lIas îîveut\y-sevCii lie was liiig for îî îrk round Ille docks, and -gettiiig lirc

(lays a week, ont ali average. 11niii as lie exîilaine(, lie colilil liî'e on bree ilays,

wages, anid il --ave flie livvei- Cliap a clîaîî îîce. le dli' drilnk an d ci îuldîîî,

stoniacbi more thiati ali occasiolial si111 ike lu slio\w bis inaîîho(l lie \vas kinid ini

luis feeble IVay 10 bis \wjfe auid boys; tiîre Ivas 110 vice Il iiiii. l is Nwife becamle

a little sbircwîsli as niolley caille more r-arcby Tbeuîil as lie said proudfly, .f NI Sl

~oilg u sauîl tetsu cii uîv tick- and wct." 1 te dlrifts alng tbe road from

(loss lu doss iîl thic lasI eddy casts imii aside. i le lias freed imiiself fromi dlie

Il raunly of tdie cuirreuit by yîelding., irll is biappy. Ile is very glil) at exjîlaiing

biow lie caime to be a trampl, but1 bias io) gliiunerilig- of tlie real reasoul, aiv more

thoan the \Yill of years ago mndcrsioo(l \vbcre the tins îasced, and wbv ? Anvyolie

inav sec tbat as bis fatier drjftc(l lefore bini, su lie dlrifts, and so bis sons \vili dlrift.

1 utt îvbetber NVill or tlie curreuit is flue more to lame. it \will takec a wvisc mn ho

tell.

'.Cuv/y iss'

N () I I)Y tbiotgbit of conseqlieuces. T'ibere. îvas a liglite(l p)araffiin lampil on thic

table and iuO'tliiuîg- else 11011(1v. MIrs. Ilowibafi 1 îreseiited a tenîiilgz'

mark, ami of course S\i î. Ita lrWi 'L'liby51)ah e Tb'lrec Fing-ers' bad soiie

Illuig tu (lo \vith it; but1 îîobo(y iblolilt of Mi ssi rW. aýged four, \0bo was

îîlax ing biappîly un iue fluor, iiirutffled liv the siorili ho NvIbicb sile w0s( sovell

acculstoi iui(.

NI rs. i Iroîvu dutcke(; l ice \vas a siiuosb. a sc*.cam, anid poor hitile -Mss

ilroî\\ n was ili a blaze. T.lic sliock sobcrel tiie fatiier and sileiicedlth iliîotier.

Miss i lroNvil îvas extiiiguisbiei xVitll ie ail1 of a tallccover, imicli Nvatcr, anid

mlai1 lieiglulbulirs ;but slîe was luorribiy buiriit ail over, except lber face.

I ia(le Mi 'sI lrowli' ac(îi.aiiutauce a fcw (IaNs laler. Slie îvos lviîig 011 a

lied miade Ill in tw o chiairs, and1 las ci vercul Nitil cottuuil wîi.Slîe hîad sce, y

aniy pain, and( cotUl( notl'love ýat ah1 anid dhie sîiali face tit hleceî ()lit of \\,bat

slic calleul lier 'put waOil SiiO\V" \a Wall an id (irawii anid lia(l a farawavý\1 loo k

iii tfie dark eycs.

Miss I irow'i pîîssesse( lle1 t reaslire. lier 'loy1 v mj1lS. 1s suippos i5 si cal 1

it a loll, tiolgli iii wbiat its clailui tii tlic ltle c uisisie(l i (lare( l iît ask< ; Iiss

\\1i01ii 11(lll have ulcephlI reseilicl tli e Cii Oir\ . lt 115 a vcr\ laorge poat 1 it l'li
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large ani a siiall bule. it tlue lare bug wxere iniserted tiirc J)icces of iirec
wo0d(, the body au d amis cf llvmiss'; leg sh lia<l niiie.

HoNv Miss I rxncame by ts treasture [ iîever beard .. S liad ant imprcs-
sioli thiît it "fiie(l froc the Wviii(ler -I fanicx M Ir. I i-o\Nii hiad a land iii the niîanut-

fne 1ire iii e f ]lis lici(l mlom ents ; but it \v as a treasuire inideed and the joV o f
M[iss i3rowni's life. shle liell long conversations xxvith lutvlyý miiss' on aill fanillar
subjects; andl app)arently obtaîned muitcl stramîge and rare information front lier.
l'or exanîple, SI iss i irowîî and( 'iluv miss' Iii soilie previouis sta" e 0cfs
tence liad iîîhabitcd a large cliiiînîiey-pot ti igetiier, ''leeit was alwax ' vsQ soarni
anîd a boutie -imdel cf cookiii'." .klso slie lia(l a rooted belief tliat omie day slie and
lîîx lx' mis' wotuld lie "''lmîels xxiv' black< weils and b'îstieks'' ThLis puzzled i(e
1or 5011 ime, umlitil I discovered if to lic ami allusion t0 flic good deacoîîess, \vîo

ai temded lier, anîd xx boni NI rs. F)roxx'n iii gratitude designaîcd bv tliis title.
\ las for little MIiss I forxvîi and lier 'Ii v miss'! tlîeîr respectijve ends xvere

(1rawxiiig necar. I xvcnt Ili cil VrHidax. a xxeek or so aftcr Uic accident, ai foîind
NI rs. lI-froxx i ini fears anid (lesiair, nic iM Iiss I froxxwîn witb a look- cf alioiSi 11 M lier
î)cor little iliiclîedj face tuiai was baîl to sec. JIlvlx',S _lss xvas i10 mlore.

It was Mr. Bfrowxn again ; or, to trace back the' iliks cf occasioni, it xxas tue
action cf 'The Tliree Fingers' on Sir. Hroxvn's frail constitutioni. lije lad comle
ini late, seei 'ItivlN miss' on tie table, and, xx itb Lis ulsuial beediessness cf couise-
(fueice, liad cliicked lier into thie dv ,ing enibers wTere-alas tliat i sliotnld biave to
sa\ it !ishe slcxvlv baked. Little M iss Brown, iixveiî the miserable truth was
l)rokeii to lier, îîeitlier w'ept nor remonistrated ;sbie lay quite stili xvith a look cf
iitter forsaken xvretcbe(liiess on lier tiny~ white fa ce, aind iiîoaned ver,' softly for
'Inivb mliss',

i camne face to face xvith tbis state cf tliigs and 1 coîîfess it staggcred rite. 1
kîîew Miss Biroxvn toc xx cl to li01e tbat any p)iik-aii(i-\xvîiite darling front the toy-
sIiol could replace 'Iivlv miiss,' or tuai suce couild Le îîersniaded 1(1 admiiit ex'en a

x'ery imîage cf tue (lear (lelarted iîto lier affections. 'Hien, toc, the doctor saidj
SI liss ]Browni lîad but a fexv (la\s at tIhe iiiost, lerîlaîls onxly lulrs, to ]ive ;anid
coîîîforted slîe iiiiust lie.

Ail at conce 1 Liad ant inîspiration, anid ilever Ili îîîx life lbax'e I xx'lcoiiieil onec
miore. I kiielt (l(ii by lixlttle ýs s rxi anid tbld lier the storv oif the i iiix.
f liai iîof reckoiued iii vain uioli lier imalginlatioiî wxoîilî I "verelv anid txxoolNv

lnig- lier 'er v mii iviy miiss out of flic aslies 7 I1 lied clicerftulîx anîd las"-
telled axvay th fli lust-bl), accoiiiîaiie(l 1)V 'I vrs. I ,roxvii.

ln a fexx' mintites ,x'e retturiie<l xitli a pail o>f asiies, the asiles, cf course cf
lu1vI ly iss' 1-i ige( withi thcse of the crueli fire xvhîcl Iiad constiiied lier. 1

(lanced omiîx roundîî tbein nliiitiure(l inisteriotîs xxords, partcd thie aslies, and
revcaled îLje fcrîîî cf 'hiîvîx iniss.' 1,ove's ex -es xvere îîot sharp to iiiark a clbange,

ai(liitî S is rownîi iiislace(l faitli ii i xassri Neyer- slialî 1 foi-gel
tic screaîîî of joy xvliicîî greced the restorcd trcastire, or flic relief xvitli xhicli

I saxx ant exI)iessioii cf îîeaýcC settfle oilce i mîcre oIl Mýiss Irxvis face.

I saxxtîicîîil aali iext îiaY. I.f fie 1S I ss 1-i N vx'as asîecli iii lier last I ittle
beul, stîll \xx'ra11îpeîl iii tlhe Iiît\- xxariii siio\V'' and oi lnv iiiiss, lax besie lier.

I"roîîîre "'lc -c retlh rcîî,'' bY iIicîcul arc.
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Xn J7nsult to the 7Trts Society.
1<) the I (ito) of the Joi.u cjal -

There niay be soine excuse for the freslîîuan wlio let s Iiis passions for mis-
chief lead iîîî it 0 thouighltess acis ;1th froicsomne spirit of yott is strolig iii
liiii yet. Butt one cati find nio excuse for men, xx ho hiave spelit fromn three 10 six

ycars ini college, conducting, tbemnselves iii a thiow>hdcitss and even insulting mrali-
lier. ( )i Tuesday afterinooî last, eighit men, whose naines are promîlnelît ili

Science Hall, iler tie guiise of a deleglation fromn thecir facuiltv to obtaini informi-

ation regarding the Arts ClbRooni. wcre reccivcd before the Arts Society. The

speaker of the (lelegation theni rea(l iii sarcastic toile, ani address, whichi for buir-

lesque, cvnicism.i ani (1ox\ righit impiertinlence oult(li( ail that the Arts men COu1ld
imagine. W'hat humiior Nvas in the adl<ress we apl)reciated, but whien men whvlonî

wec resl)ecte<i as gentlemen, sIio\\ thecir ignorance of die first l)riilcilles o f couirtesy

an d refineîiient, bv ulsing an audience, ohtairied 1w false pretences, for grossly
rîdîlctliiig t1e work of the Arts lý'.ctîlt\- andl caricatuirîng lier professors, we feel

that the liunior of the situation is lost iii the gravitv of the iisuilt. Endilig blis

a(l(ress witlh a peroration on the beniefit of iganies ili the Club Roonii, the leadler of

the party asked leave to liresent te the Arts Society a gift froni Science Hall,

wherenipon lic hutrled at the chiairmnan of the meeting a hag of inarbies. That men

of suich standing nii the U~niversity slioll thuts coidluct thienîselves ilu the meeting

of a faculty seciety wais amnazing bo thie Arts men present. Neýr wvere miatters

imi)rove(l, wbien, on being asked 10 explain tiis un iseenmly conduct, a meniber of

the l)arty l)lliitly statedl thiat they hiad coule \xx li the (ýxpectationi of hiavinîr a
.serail)." \rhat is the nîecaingi,ý \ vc aîsk. The men tliensel ves cou fessed later i

the meeting thiat the.v xere neti oelegateol l)\ an. s ociety Andm sichi mnen !There's

the rtlb Thev are men highilv respected ili(uens fronii an ex-vice-president

of otîr Alima MIater, tlhroii a proinient mnember of the J ournal staff, andl a

former presi(leut of thie (le ;î ib, t ani ex-ciairmnali cf tie .\tlletic Commlittee,.

all lioiotirable men like Cassius andl the rest. \giwe ask. \vhiat (hies it iieaii

If mnen like thiese fail th iuplild laxx an d order in omir halls, andi respect nlot ~h
varitus organ izationis cf the Ci dlege, wliat wvîll be the restult- It h oubltess cal] lx

traced to a thi ' ggtless love cf trickcry, bult ve wvisii t<) reco rdI, along witli cir

hope thiat it mlav liît ccîr a-aini, our aîîîazemneîit tliat il shotild ever have occurred

froin suicli a source. YSr.11 8cott.

lu the' ]ditor O uo<'cc 's Uookýcrýsit 'o Journal
Dear Sir, Kýiidll give thie folicwing reseltitioii, iiassedlialiiiisl\, ut i

mleeting,, of the Atiiletic Coniuittee ()il ii ii-îsday, Iarcli i 7111 a place iin vo011 air nx1

issue -
"T'd'ia this ciiiiittee, coiiviiiced llat phivs<cal recreCation îs ail essentlial part

o)f thie laiix' h fe c f everx' stn<leiit caniiot appurcve cf ilie recent apîpropria tioin b','

flic rtmustees cf uieis', L'iiivCrsit\ý <f tiie Up)ier C'amiplis, a camiputs over \wliici
tlic stuident body liad at least sounc rîglits ini couity, anîd vîewxs witbi growviig cl'-

cerui the long deiav on the' par-t of the Triistees Min -eco,,-îiiziiig iiot îcîlv' these î-iglits
but thie iiiiperative nledols f foiotbîall fior îîext session.

Anid that a ccîy cf tb is resoliutjon ii )e sen t tii the Prinicipal, the Board of

'l'rîtistecs, and tlîc Oueîî's Uniiversity Joturnail.''
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(4t'le i111it ujcvsi t!3 ýP0 nVua ij
1PIIl clId wee k ' during the Acadeîuic X rur by ithe AIlmia Mater Society or Qii eeII's liie î

i ilToi n Ci , W. A. Kennedy, WA.

Aýý0CA1 EITOIRS . f Aalrs, A. G. Dorland. M
SCIENCE, H. lBradley. MANAGINÇ, EDi Ou, R. S. STE\'ENS,]lIA.

DEPARTMENTS

LA IS M.. Ai.ssj. Ellint r. DIVINII Y, - J. XV. Jolilson, M.A.- Miss W. G;idler-. ATHLFTICS, - G. A. Plaît, M.A.
Aji, -- -- C. S. INIcGaughey. Aim i - - -i. . . . .. W. F. Dyde.SCIEiCi........J. Il. Stiinig, B.A. ECAis .R edeîrM EDI IN E, . .G. Bl. Kejîdiick, B.A. EXsCHANIIl)E, .M. Ledin, HA.

1R[UCAlýION, --- S. H. Henry, M.A. MSI N)IRAA .M odiBA
II>usliI 55 MANAGER, AI.. . R. Ilow, L.A. AssISiAN i, . H . MCKiel, lI.A.

SUbscriritionq, '$1.00 lier year ;single copies, loc.
Coiimuînications shloîild lie addessed to the Editc,-, or to the Puineiîs.s MXanager, Quicen's Uniuversity, Kingston,

eFdito ricds.
T 1-1S is the last issue of the j ournal 1efore the examinations. There will be

a Convocation Hnumber forwXar(le( to as many as wvill leave thecir snnîmciiir
addresses at the Colleg-e post ( )ffice. or at the Sanictunii. The journal this y-ear-
bias been more or lcss if ain exIerilllent, but wce think duit it bias proved tliat
Qulecus cari support andl wants a weeklv issue. \Vhat its character slhould bc, is
of course, a niatter of taste. \'ariouis criticisnms have reachied ouir cars. Somle
say duat it shiould he more "liter-ar\-," otliers that it slhould- be more 'eiiCwsv."
(ir own canid opinion is thiat it'shouil(l he both. lut a receit issue of aCai
adian college miagazine the op)inion was given thiat weekly MUitions of universitv
papers were disappointirents as literarvy efforts. We have scen somne iiîouithilý
p)ublications t() w'hichi a Stroîg er XXord mlighlt be applîed. [Bit wec Suppose that i
cadi case it is recogutizedl that it is the XX elder of the pil Xvho il; to blaulie, and not
frequericv or iuifrequiency, of issue. ( )f course, soîne people have pet subjects for lit-
erary efforts, but "( )tir lutellectual Attitude in an Age of Criticigi'' for example, or
''he Philosophy of Shakespeare-' cali bc. crueli', mishiandled nuider the (leltlioll,
aul(l Nvith the hope, perhiaps, that it is a -literary effort.'' So it is, after a Sort, but
it.s quality deîernds iupon the Xicdrof the p)eul.' \e have tried to hund Xvhat
kin(1 of a weeld journal cari he produced and what kiuid of a journual is wanited.
We hiave leariucd several thiuigs from oui r experiinieut. Its funictioui does uiot ap-
pear to lie to aflU to the burdeus of studeuit life. I t cati î)e taken too seriouisly,
andf yet it otuglt tolie serions ciiot)ugh 1< express the deliherate thouight of the stt-
(lent body. I t.is thieir orgail and the larger the nniivcrsity- grows., the lcss rooni
tliere XVIII bld iii the j ouirnal for articles of a 1)tireIy academnic character. j t inîust
more andl more deal Xvîth stufIeilt life, initer-facuilty relations, and( ini a more geli-
eral wXTy keep ii tolucl Xitl ouir oXX,', graduiates, anid withi othier institutions. ht
shoilul I)roniite and l11)1101( the liest ci dlege t radlit ions and( express the studcnts'
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attitude on auxy (ulestioli concerîliL- their iliterests , it shotild bc iused t<i correct

false teuideucies on thecir part as a whole. andiin uî 011e iustances as iid(iviçltials and

in addition to record college incien(CIts. Articles of geileral iluterest mnax le 1lrifte(l

occasiouially, but as a rule, nmust bie left for special editions or for thosc magazines

uu<ler \vhose province they coule.

We helieve thiat thec scolie giveu by a w'eekly issule is sufficicuit for thle best

efforts of any studeut iiu college, apart froi tlie staff, wbio lias litcrary amibitions5

anid iuiterest ini 01(1 Qiecu s.

\Vheui are Nve to have a Uiv u\ersity. Pressý ? Tbiere is suifficieut \VOrk abolit

tlic Uiversity t<u warrant soince iove iii this direction. Thiere are tlie caleudars

of flie uiffereut facuilties, exauiîuatiou papers, botu terni and filuai. notices of

rueetiugs, gaunes, etc., syniopsis (of lectures, Y.i\l C.A. hiaud-book. Quieeus Quiarter-

lx', and( the joturuai. Thiese aloule uiit justify aul effort being made uow. ( )uce

establishied., there is lin douibt tliat publications of varlouis kiuds \VOtild keep it buisy

(luriuig the suruuiiier.

\\e w'ishi to tlialik all \vbo have, (luriug flie year, assiste ls in ii ssilug a

w'eekly journal. ( )ur especial thauiks are (lue to M,,r. Frauik M-acdolnald w'lo regti-

larly supplied cartoou s fo n us. Thlis lie\\' feature aulded uîîiich, we are sure, to flic

iuterest of tic f01urual1. \Ve ofteli tliotiglt that we were iiiposuuig ilpou biis kiuld-

lîess. I lt lie, altli-li uîot a nmember of flic staff, lias give c eherfully of Iiis

tie and taleunt. WVe euivy lu lui ls skill.

\Ve lîear that a six-\\eeks suuîuiiier session in Arts is to be îuatiliurate(l this

y-car. This ouiglit to a(ld to tlie efficieucy of flie extra-ultiral work. Tlie il\V

sclieiiie xvili lie xvtbdwitlh iuterest. \,Ve N'isb it every suiccess.

Even at tliis early (date, xve beg to draw attenltionu to tlie fact that for sortie

i-cars past, professors have for some reason fouuid it coliveflient to lie absent for

tlic \7aledictoriaul addresses. It is said tlîat tw(i were preseut last vear. luec

isSsoiletliiuig here foir sttideuits, and(lftie faculties to thlik abiou.t, and( then "'let each

goveru linîiiself accor(liligly."

NN\'e lîg 10 ackuiowledge tlic kiuduiess of Messrs. T)uckworth & Ci. for per-

miissioni 10 hriuît flie patlietie little sketcli ,Iuzliss,'' by Miclhael Fairless iii

-l'lie Grey Brcthircn.
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Ladies.
T HE Iast meeting of the Y.W.C.A.

was held on Friday, Mardiý

i8th. Af ter the regular business

meeting the annual meeting was

held; the varions reports weýre given

t ~ and then ýhe electioni results were

given. out as follows-
Preslident, Miss PIayfaîr; vice-

president, Miss Macdonnell; treasur-

h er, Miss Carlyle; recording secretary,
Miss MacKay; corresponding secre-

tary, Miss Stewart.

~ -We regret very mit ichi that Miss

- Lanra Phillips lias beeni iii the hospi-

taliidrîing the past week; however,

judging from the number of visitors, she has not been loniely whule there.

A U-UNT'rG SONýG.

Ochieerfull ringls the huniiter's boni,

To puirpie skies jtit touchied with miorui,

Thle echoing lhorni and brave hioiind's bay-

Theiy uisher ini the srniling- day;

Anid maya laug-li is upadborne,

And upwar<tid miany a gay hrrah.

Thie woodland 'bouglis are summrer green,

Anid o'er the fields is summer's sheen,

Adblithely do>th the warmi wind b1owv

As o'er the hlis the hunitsmnen go,

1,l3ehin thec hunds, whose senses keenl,

pFoliow thec footprints of the doe.

Then on miy huniiter, tail and strong,

Becsidec mly love, I speed aIlong.

Andc forth jnito the air of gold

I pouir the tale bI)Covedl of old

That tells hiow Cutpid's shaft went wvrof"g

Wý,hile hunitinig in a woodfland thronig,

So that thie decer escaped the dart,

Whichi qulivered ili a litma' eart-R, . H., 'i .
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A T the last regular me1eting' Of the \rts Soc'et\' we \verc centertatie(1 by ani

octette of irrespusibles froin Science Hall, wN ho undcr false colors oh)

tained admission and a hiearing from the Society. A lengthy address xvas reaci

bv the leader of the stalwarts \vich was mitended to be full of w'itty critîcismns

andl overtlowing wîtli goo(l-natture(, huniiiorouis allusions th the characteristîrs andl

pet fancies of the Arts faculty. -fhis masterpiece of satire was supposed to pro-

voke hilariouis, ulproariouis applauise.

The first part of thie address was radher linmorouis and xve g-ave it the induhl-

gence of a latigh o>r two. 1lowever, as it proceeded, it becamei mlost abusive ani

the climax was reachied whiei the sp)eaker, asking leave to present th,2 Arts Societv

with a gift for the (lui) Rooml, hurll a bag of inarbles at the chiairman of the

mneeting. N w tliis niot (>11)lN pase 1)eVo)1 the Inuiits of ai joke, but overstel)s the

bouinds of decenicy.

It nîiay have heen originally iiiten(led for a joke, incleeti it sems that a good

joke cotuld hiave been miade of it by delicate lhaldling. but the way it really Nwas

hiaucled and hie fiat resit shows the real Iiiinior of tlie situation. Iruly this is the

season of spring poils andi vouthftul gushinigs.

This fiasco was eiigineered hv a fewv inidividuials frolm the science faculty ami

they alone are resl)onsil)le for thîs miseîîly 'olnct. Ilnwever, we arc of the

opinion that the matter shotuld he taken iip 1w thie Science Court, as the Arts miemi-

b)ers who, were lresent at the meeting consider that a dhirect inisit was offered the

ýsocietyv.

Several complaints have been made Iately that sonie of thie biooks whicli have

beeni llaced on the shelves of the conlsulting library, have been taken from the

building and kept for somne days. ( )f course. evervone knows that thie library

ries say that these books muiist lnt hle takenl away. Th'le reasons hiave heen given

limie andi agaîn by the professors.\ this late date inii te terni il is surely tinfair

for ani individuial to carry off a 1bo0k eveni for a (lay or two, especially as thiere is

o1,Nl onie copy of some of the b)ooks ini the lîbrarv. 1t is iliteresting to nlote here

tlîat a short tlime ago a McGill stient was expelled for the saie offence, at the

ins.,tanice of the new Sýtudenit Court of 1lonour.

()i fueS(lay last, a mieetinig of the y1ear '09 was lheld. Thie miemlorial coin-

m:lttee reported as to wlîat progress liatl been nmade regarding the establishmenit

of the fellowshiip in History. 'l'ie musical programme renldered ivas greatly aP-

preciated by ail proeent.
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Science.
417

Nawl schuol of 111in11i10 the course *i 1 miieî-alogy is une of the esseinials; it,
Ishotild bc as coînple andi detalleci as piossible. WIhether or nuot this Cali be

sajîl of ou r course mn rineralogy at ()ueen's \%cle.tve to the reader 10 j udge fromn
the foilowing'- brief description.

The course 1)egins iii the second vear in iiigi and on presentation of bis
class ticket a set (if inierai si)eciînens iiiimberîng about one hntndred and fifty is'
iianded over tu eachi stuilent. Eachi set is contained i a cabinet of draNvers, the
drawvers divide(i into compartiments for eachi specimnl, and a cumplete iîîdexed
1 isi attache(i to each set. An\ iiidivinai collection of crx-stai modeis is also (,ive)

lu eaceh studenit i tiiis ' ear. t )nr Cou<nrse lucre i s un iqu e iii tiiis respect, as far as
eali be ascertaiie(i there is i) <ter sciuooi <if iiiIiiig Ii ii e wc-lîi \vicli attenîpts
t lu]I\ supxjil dividia i Iuldeit coillection,,s of t1ii size. he Course in the thi ni year

us a coninuationi of tliat ii ile secmndil, mieniburs of tis class cach receiviuo a set
of about two hundred-C( speeiiens of grei-ater xrarietx- than those receivedin the pre-
viotns yecar. It xotilii lie rather (lifficuit to suni ilp the reasons \vli inakec it
possible lu, suppîx student Collectionus iii tluis way. It is due i-rgeiv- to the fact that
xx e aire so forttiiiately situiated iii a dlistrict wvell suippiied with nuineraibein
rocks. WN1e ail hiear mulre <or iess of the ''iinciirailogx excursions''l whicli are hieu1

(i <n Saturdav i iî uiiigs during, thie fail terni ;sonie of uis have trindged iiaiclçNweariiy,
fruuu thiese tripîs briuigiuu itis a bag, foul of siiecimiens xxhich \ve Nvotld Coli-

Sýi 1er xxortless \x ere it îlot foi, tie exchiaîge sx steuii xxhicii i <ni fesser icllias
develolîcd, thronigl which sîîecinieiîs are received fromn ail parts oif the xx'orlîi iii
exliuanige f' ,r those mnentioiefi. Siice tuie upeiiing up oif tile Cobalt district Ihere
lias hcen an iiicreasing deiuauid for slieciîrueils oif ( )ntario inierais. \liichli as
madîe it possible for Professor Nicol to gatber for thue Sehool of 1\liiiug a coilec-
lion <of ilinierals secondî ta niole oni thîe conitinent.

t )iu tu first fluor o f ( )iilario Halil is the Uiniversity iiîuieral collection anîl
fi uireel lage Cabinet s iii istra-,tiîig sîlle of ie iilistrialussmfinrsshoin

tliîir state iii the process if maifc iefrom Ille raxx illaterial lii fin islîed pr
ibid. Aiii<îng the more interestiiug of tiiese illigliî be uueutiolie< the Cases Con-

laiiig i lil i,\sbestos, i >tnoienîuu and t î-apluite.
Tuî iîîtîî dc<-ails \x itli rt-ai-i tii the eqnîliwnleiît at lianîl for the stti(ieiit oîf

<i st a11< gna iii <<ii' <ulsi iicieis he a stuîîlcît <<f the Quliect. so the wriite- xviii leave
the stil)jCct ui Iituclic, iîeeîless tiisa u is i, oin a par wîth tuie eîjuliîniîent of the

more îîrý1ctical sie (f the coîurse.
Ixxenîi v ears ;1()" othe lcectures iii mliii erahîx-ý xx-ere luelî iii a littie roon in

I anotien' -lu, to-dax-.' xviti the exceptiuî <f elcinistrx.-, the Departineut of
?ulîierligx uccii)ies îîîîîîe i-oi 1 thla m, o t uti (iei)aitiuient iuî thie Unîiversity

slurex- xx- cal, ieite-aî- the stat eiueui of lthe wr iter uf this col"""'iu lxxo vcars ago,
xxheul lie wroîe, '' tue MIiuueralogx Depatrtileuît ks one of xxiiicli Otuen's, miav well
lie p < < u u l." -

'lule fî<llo\v iîýg xvei--c esfi Candidates a the ueccîuti rlîiia-Eaiiia
thon fo r Domîujinion I ,aîud Surv i ors NE \fahCRosiie, W. S. Earie, Johnî

~xiiyr,\\?lacLau-u, -Il J uiîîîîîî,j -A.T.Robiertsonu, L. A. K Iendall, C.
P ierce,
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jYtedicin e.
i ON SIDER now the M~Iedical stuleiît andi bis wxay s at tlîs strenious lunie of

.. ithe ycar. Behold bis life iti fuîll of sorrowx. Hie risethi early lu the morui-

ing, sittethi up late juto the night, readeth luch 0o1 anatumy., appeildictilar -as-

tralgia and divers things that pass ail un(lerstauding. \'erii) , I sav, bis days

are full of sorrow and bis nigbits of weepiîîg. ln buit a fcxv short days lie goethi

forth into the e.xamnination halls wîth a hecavy liead ami poiîreth ont bis store of

knowledge. Verily I say, lus (lays are full of sorrow for often lie comneth ont of

the exaiminatiofl with wailiing and( gnashing of teeth-ani lie cricth ont ilu the

bitterness of lus sotil "whien shall these examiations end."

Thfle hockey teamn of M ledicine '13 met their first defeat of tlie seasun un Fi -

day Iast, Nvlhtu the freslminiii Science defeated themn by a score Of 2-1.

'Ne are pleasC(l t() note tbat Dr. i logart bias suffuciently recovered froin bis ne-

cent illness as to he able to restume bis lectures.

\Ve apologize for the error that appeare(l in (ur cultumi last mreek.

SONG 0F MEDICINE 'rWELVE.

ur hearts are liglit, Our heads the sanie,
O)ur lungs are good, Xve play thue ganie,

To lake hack seai s, we're neyer readN.

'Ne boss the carth tili wxe mcet T.edd\.

lu regions toug we'vC been (iea(l broke,
Been luw n and~ out, ycl seen tlue joke,
But aI a 'grini' we do4, 1 stale,
I ,eliug to tlie li verlelînate.

There's îuot a man wxe like so well

Nor onue more often w îisledl in
'N'1 s1 eak more fuilly XX lien we sce

If w e bave passeciAauu."ofhv1''u'

geducctio n.
TRIS is the time of year when noe of the students seem to have any difficultY

i l, occtupying the time, andi altbotigh the need for preparation is not so inm-

mediate lu Educatiofi as anuong the stridents of other facuities, yet the effect is

observed here the saine as elsewliere. Especially in evidetuce are tlîe stiu(liouls

tendencies of those-i lute second advanced course, xvbo are called 1up0 on lu ake

part in the final and crowniug pleasuires of some of the Arts classes.

However, a teu (iays' vacation, at Faster. from class Xvork iii Education, Nviii

allow timie for considerabie review ou tbe part of tibese uîîifortuniaîe's, ami for the

others will prove a very enjoyable rest before the fiinle ln M jav.

418
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The foilwing cxtract fron a Isatr reeixc frorn one of t ladies of last
yeir's cias in ay serve ta correct the Kea that 'sclool-rnarrns find no time to Cli-

joy the pleasures of life:
"WNe arc great hockey enitlusiasts this w'inter. There are about six distinct

organizations in town ; iv e are the Cornes,' and of conrne it is the' team. iVe
aire plot quite as swift as the narne w oWîd imply- ut ive hope soon to niert lhe ap-

pellationi. The E\-Ctllgiats here have a splenkI teamn thcy are the "Impi).''
\Vc have liad fine sport Ihohhilg :-4îave trîi -ail the hbis for leagiles arouind.
. ... Insc hool, 1 arn stili struiggliing on. 1, have t1îirît -three inin y class
tis terin; lxxo wecre prni oted at l'i stînas. anti the rest seaui lot i iul anti
sttipid.......

'lhle Chriisîmas holidays passed very qnîickiv, ail( 1 liai a gay touie, parties,
skatinig, etc. . . . Give mxl love ta the boys.-

I )nin.g the tast \veek, variais siguîs have p nîîed lii the lact tat the course
tif lectures in JI hoh Schooi i\ ehods is vcry ncariv flniished. These classes, anti
esl)Ccially certain parts of thein, have l)rol)ably been of miore prcîctical benlefit thtan
aiFi others ive hiave reeel, so tlev have been înuch appreciated; yet one hears
lia general expressions of regret at tue p)rosp)ect tif eighit o'ciock classes being îîo
1110re.

~TL\\\'Ais not x et (luite certain wxhîcîer it is ta be tie WVashington of the

0 '.Nrh or tAc Pitshurg of bhe Nrth, b)ut one Chiîg it certaily is alread,-
onle of the strongest and< mnost loyal of plucen s centres. Qient's gi-adîtates have

matie their niark inii naily Iines iii tlîe capital, on thie hench and at blc bar, hi tde

14111) anti the schcol, ini iiedlicine and Iiexvsl)r xx 11k, anid iii inceasigly large
niumbers ini tue Civil service. particuliinly iii the techu icai îlepartnîients. TFhe

Aiîttu i Asstociationî flourîshes accordinly\. lts niniieteenîh i iiiti iinner, lielîl iii

thie Nem- Russell on te evelilng tif l'ritiax. Mxarcli i i th, mlaint aitiet te unhirakcnl

tration of success . \hî tit tile 1 îtntiredil iitiiers aid gtigest s xvert priese1it, i
ciitng, as is cuisti -ar îim itatix otf the lîttîtîti igs, w tîtteti gaiae as

xx ci as inen. Sînuïiîg ctîîitoiitiy wais tiot a lnwniien feature. j nîhe hMac-

TLavish, I >esi dcit of tht \Ise) chdtionl, liresitlel ait 1y, ani aI t us rig.fht hiaifti sat the

Chancelloîr, ihln ail w ere glati ta fimi huîiiig hii such goîx iheaith. The toast of

Canada ivas proîosei wd .k ndrex Havîui, ani resîmîetl ta) 1 Pofeïssor Skelton,

w ho spoke on1 tie new neeti 1tw stdy of foreigî affairs occasiuîncd hv aur havilng

îna0ved on ta lthe front strecet iof tIme nathins. I ri fesstîr 5liortt prîlposeti the

I [ases of I lanhent ii bu et v6i4î aîiî ir Janies Gr-ant responici iii a ronls-

ilig speech. (Getorge F . I-1lnterso01, 184, iiidiiged iii tue relîliiiscetices appri )lriutte

to the toast tif tht' University, anti dîx\eli ou the nleci fori- unainiti iii the aîî

pri-îacliing îirableins P rtifesstir M îîisonî, iii i-espouiînig. revealci clcarîv lioxv

tlmîîoglI lie bas it-cati i mte the ti. versitv ssinit bis owiî lIhe aulx- source

of regret w-us the en foted absenice tif Donat Capon, bu»r itose s1 ieeiy recoTer

Wvisliîes mvere expresseil oi cvery side.

419
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CON VOCAI[ON NLTMBLR.

journal subscribers who wishi to receive the Convocation inmber of
the journal, whicli will appear early in X[ay, xviii kiîidiy forward thieir
simier a(l(resses ta tue Business Manager before leaving Coilege.

No Journals xviii be forw ar(led unitil these a(ldresses are sent in.
Students who have not y'et pai( inp for the journal xvili confer a

favor by forwarding that subseription.

)W(usic a'nd D-irarmac.
T H-fE fi rst nctitng of the \ icî and )î aina Comnnttec lias heni lieh, andi some

arrangements made for the wor< of ncxt session. R. M. MacTavisi lias
been ai)loinl cd chiairmian, an(i Normani N'[2cl)oinald assistant-secr-ciary, N. B. Mac-
Rostie being secretary treasirer. Tlic quortum of seven necessitates tLe presence
of a suifficicit inumber of mienmbers to represent ail the varie(i interests of thc coin-
mittee, and provides for an a(lequate discussion of any nmatters affecting these
varions interests.

A snlb-commî-iittee lias been api)oiIIte( ta arranlge xvîtl the Grand Oipera Il buse
management for a suitabie play for Theatre Nigi next year. Steps are being
taken to get in communication withi theatrical and concert agencies in centres like
London and New York with a view to having presentcd here, unider the atisl)ices
of the coinînittec, performances that x otild otherwise pass bv ]Kingsoîil.

It lias beeni deci(ied 1<) have an exainiiiat ion for applicants for iiicmhc)rsiil) 1(3
the Gice Clubs and Choral Societix-

lExchcinges.
RESOJ.UTIONS.

Resolvc(l 10 live with ail ni\, iinîghlt whiie 1 (Io live
Resoiveti, nieyer to ]ose 011e moment of tiuie, Lut illiprove it in i te iiiost pro-

fitable way 1 possihly caui;
IResolvc(i, never tb Le anytlîîîg xvhich 1 siiouli (ies]isc or thiik ineaniy of in

another;
Resolved, neyer to dIo anything otit of revenge;
Resoived, neyer to do anything which I shouild Le afraid to dIo if it \verc file

last louir of my life.-University Lif e.

LIFE IS A FUNNY PROPOSITION.

Mani comnes init( tbis worl(i withotit luis consent an(l Icaves it 1against his xvill.
1)uring his stay on earth lus tiniie is spetit iii one continuions rouind of contraries
and mistun(erstan(lings by the balance of our species. 111 Lis iîifancy lie is anl
angel ; iii Lis loyoOd le is a (lenion ; in lus mlanlîood le is everý'îîin giÏ fromn rt
Iizar( i p ; iii lus duities lie is a fool ; if le raiscs a fanîiily le is a chump jj; if fihe
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raises a small check lie is a ihief, and then the lam, raises the devil wjtli hlm i; if lie
is a poor mani lie is a poor manager and( lias nio sense ; if lie is ricli lie is dis-'
lionlest buit c( )lsi(ered smrart ; if lic is ni politics lic is a grafter and a crook; if lie is
mit of pol itics \-ou canIt place Iuînii, as lie is an uindesiralile citizen ; if lie goes to
clitircli lie is a hypocrite ; if lie stays away fromi chinrcli lie is a sinner and damned
if lic donates to foreigin niissions lie does it for- show ; if lie doesn't lie is stingy and
a tighît wa(l. Wiicni lie first coines inito thie world everyi}o(y watits to kiss Iiii;
before lie goes ont evcrybody wants to kicki linî ; if lie (lies yoting there w'as a
great futuire before Iiiiîi ; if lie lives to a ripe (>1( age lie is sinîply iii the way and

living to save funeral expenses. Life is a fiimiiy road, lint we ail like t0 travel it
just the saine.-Hya Yaka.

We beg tb gratefnhlly acknowledge the receipt of the 1)îal, the C).A.C. Review,
the \'arsi«tN,, the Fleur Die Lis, the Techi, the M\auîitoba Coilege journal, the Mart-
let, the IIya Yaka, thîe University M1ontliy, the Dallhousie Gazette, the Acta Vie-
loriauia, tue University of Otbtawa Revieîv, lte Notre Damie Sciiolastic, the Deca-
turian, tue Buif and PBie, anîd the Fordîtan Monthly.

A fewv (ay s after a farnlier lîad sol(l a pig to a uteiglilior. lie clîauced to pass
lthe neiglibor's place, wliere lie saw tlîcir hitll boy sitîing on the ecige of thte pig-
peu walching the niew occupant. 'Hlow d'yc do, Johnny " said hie, "how's your
pig to-day ?- "01il, pretty wýeil, -thîanik von,' replie(l tue boy. "Hoxv's ail your

/o/s?''-KcstrnUn it'rsitY Gazette.

De -inity

T H-E nniber of classes atended by the studeuts ini Tleology during this ses-
sion lias greativ initcrfered iil bte cffectiveness of the course. Whien the

afiernoon is lîroken by attendance at lectures, it is impossible to dO thîe reading
tlîat a stIu(ent iii Tio o ouglit 0 (10 in coniueclion wil lus class work.
lispeciaily is tlîis the case wheni lectures iii Tlieology arc given ecdi day from
12 10 i o'ciock. This year the course of lectures in N. T. language is being con-
inuieul on, wliereas ini otie r N-cars il ended about thîe niiddle of February. This is
a ciass u hici \vas added lu the course about tlîree y cm s ago and xvas uiot at first
conîpilsory. Ils prescuice amuoulg the classes, gives thrce liours a wcek to N. T.
work, wlîilc oniv two iiours a week are giveni 10 tue correspoli(ing work in Old
Testanment. It wouild seei as if the factihty ivere linîiitiîîg thîe classes by the en-
duirance of te students, ratiier Ilian nîaking- tlienii subserve the lîighest culture
tîtat a blicological course cai give. It scns, too, that we are not going to have
the tiîrc days of grace couicedlC( b\ the strict letter of the law, but are to finish
taking ntes onîe day andl juniip iuîto examnationis the next.

T'le hast fortniglitly nmeetinîg of thie ().T.S. for buis terni, was lîeld on Friday
afternooui of hast week. TFle specaker was Prof. Skelton wiio addressed te imeet-
ing on ''Socialisnii and ils Relation to Ciiristianiby."

i
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The meeting xvas wcll attendcd. Ail appreciate(l very înutch Prof. Skelton's
excellent address. The students feel that they are. (eeply inl(ebted to thiose who
have addressed the Society, during the session tliat is floX (lrawing to a close.

On Ihursday afternoon of Iast xveek, Mrs. R. Laird was "At Hlome' to the
students in Thcology. A m()st enjoyable time was spent mith P>rof. andi Mrs.
Laird and( their lady frien(ls. It is tO l)C loped that each St. I'atrick's Day wiIl
fiuid us ini as plea-sant surrouîidings.

oU'lN',oSn, AL.Ncur.

Q Ul,"[,N 'S senior hockey team, after wiîingn the I tercol legiate chanpionship
anid defeatîng the CliffsideCs, the first challengers for the Allan Cup, werc

(lefeated by St. M ichael's, of TForonto, on Wedniesdlay eveniug last wcek, by the
score Of 5-4. The gaine was one of the closest and fastest ever seen on local ice.
And the crowd taxed even the patience and plans of the efficient management of
the Kingston rink. I n the first hiaîf the advantage was distiîîctly with Quieen's.
In the middle of the second period the visitors appeared to have tired Quieen's.
It was at tlîis time that they scored the goals that gave them the lead. With th'e
cup loosene(l froin its resting pîlace and onily three minutes to play, Oueenis
showed their supporters that they could make a \vhirlwin1 finish. Twvice in the
last minute of play Campbell andl Crawford swept into the very mouth of the St.
-Mîichael's goal. The shots were missed: but a shade of luck woul(l have mneant
a tie andl the cul). \Vhen the tinie-keeper pulled the bell for full tiîne c;reg George
wvas in possession of the puick ,vith a clear field for a shot. If lien' ad tie(l
the score there wvoulc1 have been seven tricolors on the ice l)efore the visitors would
have got the puck past Gilhert again.

The details of the gaine have been told s0 mnany times that the journal will
not publish tim at thîs date. ln the last issue, however, we arc glad of the op-
portunity of expressing to the hockey tcami the gratitude of the students for the
manner in which it played duiring thîe season. Thc achievemients are snicl as to
make every stu(lent proud. The season opened under clon(ls. The defence of
the previons year was flot available. Then three nexv men were shaped into the
positions. 0f these, two were taken sick after the first gamne and the task of
building up the (lefence hiad to be conîmenced again. The forxvard hine in tlhe
uîeantime was coming into shape. ]ly the timie of the gaine in Toronto theC teani
had caughit its pace. They wvon until they xvent against St. Michael's. They ad-
mit that the Toronto b)oys wvon fairly. B ut the iiost astute j udge of hockey wouild
not know on whichi teamr to place his wa(l if the teams met again. Ilard ice wonl(l
favor Queen's. But there is no kick fromn the boys. And aniyonle wlio heard
the cheers given for Quleen's in thîe gmaimat the end of the~ gamne knows \vhat
the mass of students thinks of the seven min who represente<l Q(1een',s ini til
biggcst gaine of the ar
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The Toronto Globe under the lofty caption of "Ail work and no play, etc."

before and after the Queen's-St. Michael's game for the Allan Cup dished up a

beautiful Uine of tal' k about the O.H.A. and Queen's. In its first serene reflection

it stated that in addition to St.,Michael's there were three teams in the O.H.A.

that could defeat Queen's. It proceeded to enlighten its readers, by pointing out

that St. Mîchael's had earlier in the seasonl beaten Queen's by 12-3. After the

ga-me last Wednesday The Globe said that while St. Michael's victory had not

been gained as easily as was expected it was sufficiently'clear-cut bo demonstrate

a fact that had long been known to, the Sporting Editor (great andi portentoUS

wisdom), namnely, that O.H.A. hockey is better than Intercollegiate.

In the first comment, error of fact is added to hopeless weakness of judge-

meut. The score was 10-4. The ice was about as suitable for hockey as a tennis

court, The, game was regarded as a joke by both teams. But in the last com-

ment the sin of hogtown prej udice appears in ail its dirty colors. The victory
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was -eailed by the hardest kiioli pa.Infc ieuprjuîc edc flt

matter mutst be that Queeii's liad one-hialf of the play. The mieiers of st.
Mý,ichiael's teami votild themnselves enligiten "Jack at p)lay" 'in regard to the efforts
required to will. Ilt was anybody 's gamce and iii the iast thre-c minutes Camnpbell
andl Crawford came rigitt int the mouiti of the St. M icbacl's goal on two oc-
casions. And yet the victory is clescribed as clear-etit. Il is 1101)d tat tie mai
who Nvrote the comment did not sec the gaine, but bascd blis opinion on the ac-
coult sent out 1w a correslpondelnt. Howcver, at ()ueen's, ai the itlowinig and(
bitstcring of Toronto sporting pages falis flat. Wc admit tilat sncli nnlvarnîshced
prcjndice as was exiiited in the Globe COmînlentssî,ntnig. Titey werc tinfair to a
teani tat starte(i the season withoit a single memiber of tite great (lefence titat
broughit il glory the 3-ear before and WOII the Initercoliegiate after a long season,
and then staved off the Ciiffsidces. J kit Nvon the J ntercollegiate! Ah, there's the
rit. The Globe fron the timie that 'Toronto U.niversity got into diffictilties by
iosinig to Qtneeni's, etc., 10 a(l(pt a itoineiy phrase, mladie its hockey cominents so
far as Qneen's and Nlc(;i11 wcrc conccrtned conitsst of "oite dami groiich after ani
other." That's ail.

RUGBY.

Senior Intercollegiate Rugby scliedtile for niext fali.
Oc)t. 8tlit-Qnieen's at O ttawa: MeGili aI Toronto.
(Oct. i 5-Qneen's at 3\IfcGiIl : Ottawa at Toronito. o
( ct. 22nd-Ottawa aI Quieen's :Toronto aI M\,cGiii.
O-ct. 29th-MlcGili at Qunedn's :Toronto at Ottawa.
Nov. 5tli-Qleen's at Toronto: ( )ttawa aI Me1,Gili.
NOV. I 21b F-Ioroiito at Ou)tecn's: i [c( ili aI Ottawa.

I N'rhIR-IF \('UI.'lY RUGT( CA o\MEiS.
Tite Rugby Club) Execuitive and( the represenlatives oif the varions faculties

met ist week and (irew tUp tite follewing scliedule for tite ilnter--facuilty gaines nlext
fail. J t w iii be noticed that tite gaines arc put on carix ii lthe season..

()t. 3rd-Arts vs. Medicinie.
Oct. 6th-Arts vs. Science.
Oct. ioth-Medicine vs. Science.
Oct. t ith-Arts vs. Medicit te.

Oct., 17h-ArIs vs. Science.
Oct. 22fld-Mledicjne vs. Science.
Il was aise, decided that the officiais for ecdi gaine woid 'be nailed 1w the

execultive. NTo memiber of lte first or second teans wvil lie aiiowc(i te take part
in titese gaines.

Wc are glad 10 itear taI arrangements, are ieariy coiletC(i for the

purchase of the 'commons' south (of Victoria field, for an athietie field.I
PThe ground will e ready next fall
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ID e )Yobis.
Scelle I l \ car lliiteIiîî Scic ut c I
P rof. I acr avinl"' finlishied lits address w'ith anl exhortationl t Scienlce '13

10 ]Fesrvc h eexcllene o ( neens tatltous, P ro f. C. . spealk-s,ý lîegîîii îniig as

'Vio w iii ail algreec îtîîî, tliab we'Il (Io oni- hest t<u initain these tra-
iîiioni, and1 tarnislîi- inîean nri tlîcii til if possible.'

Thecre onice w as a fello)\\ linieci ( )(to,
\Vhuu scorchieu in lus~ inety mile aunto,
I le onlt scorclieti tis life
Anîd the mnou is rife,
1Uhat the nlext w iii scorch 111mi

S .ÀI afler lîeavv - eighi. rstig at\sataI.rs
lI b, Id <Iiike to lung- everyhnody-of mxy own size-froin GlIeîîgatriy."

R. e L-IIa-Neil lia!li boa

S.l-r mailb \asî dîiaî liît flulule su) mutcîl ini the last roumi.'
W. ir -{b 'I'erh1)slu, vas laviiiuo 'l [oine S\veb li une.,

\eci Croxvley, waikiîîg- do\vîî I rincess sirel, nîleeis J. C. Sinliîi (îîob ajlue).
Neci, Caîtn,"I b .oninîouh0we

Tîi i230 jn.Sndvigl.Sc elle 428 1ilricess St.
C. 1'. S --y, cleanîng hlis boots hefore ginîu ni

't. )hl beastiy, th use trip,, bu> ataraqîti are liard n)i Tw\o in, t )nc,-wvondclr if
she saw îîîy feet ?"

i st FSlte c\ are voit ' gettino ihlng 'with ferîcino'?''
2nd1Ieiile ' )11, 1 hiave no> onc e tcbachi 11e.''

I 5 rst ite )hu, whYi dliit voit uet \ I).carniichael buu teach voit ? Hol
giVes lesscuiisfr.'
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ALLADIN'S LAMP WISHES.

pi111 -osee-A Royal Flush.

Andy Laing-A $3o ali.

Duitel Van Siëkle-A sulent "gods."

J awn ,Hotuston-A "hlouse."

Basil Gere4GO ce.

H. Bralley-lFr eu beer and an Ostermoor for Geology lectuires.

john Jawon-,ore subseriptions.

Waddy MacNee-NO(- exams.

Baldy Goedike-A barrel of Herpicide.

A. A. McLaren-More lectures.

Slyvester-A job W'ith Eddie Foy.

Taft LeClair--ÂAnother duel.

JTremiblay-A salmon, mine.

Sam- Roblinson and others-ioo per cent. in Minera 'logy IV.

Thie Arts Socity-A marble tombstone for somne Science men.
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